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Behavioural Insights in a single-page summary
A person’s behaviour…
Is often automatic, and based on common cognitive shortcuts.

•

Depends on their mental, emotional and physical context.

•

Is not always consistent with their attitudes, beliefs or intentions.

•

A Behavioural Insights (BI) intervention…
•

•

•

Is often a subtle, but calculated change to a decision point, product, or process.
Works best when rigorously tested against possible alternatives, and iterated upon through a scientific process.
Is not a silver bullet, and often just “one link in the chain” to improved outcomes.

A good candidate for a BI intervention is…
•

•

•

When you are trying to change an observable, measurable action.
When you have touchpoints (i.e., interactions via form, e-mail, service kiosk) with a large number of people (potentially thousands).
When there isn’t a stand-out solution that would likely work better than a nudge - and you don’t need to test this to find out!
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Opportunity

Ontario's new Immunization Connect Ontario
(ICON) enables convenient updating of student
immunization records online while also reducing
transcription errors and required staff time – yet
uptake by parents / students is lower than
expected.
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How might we…
Increase the number of parents / students who report their
immunizations on time and online, so that fewer students are
suspended, and the associated educational benefits and
administrative savings are realized.
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Project methodology

T

E

T

S

Target

Explore

Identified what
consequential
behaviour we are
trying to change, and
how it will be
measured

Used a range of
methods (observation,
interviews, staff
workshop) to map the
behavioural context
and identify barriers

Solutions
Generated multiple
intervention ideas and
prototyped those
identified as viable
Prototype - Intervention Letter
Front page

1
2
3

1. Human attention is limited. Attracting attention with
formatting features can increase the impact of key
information.1
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a. Colour / greyscale shading
b. Bolding / underlining

c. Large font size
2. Lower cognitive load and literacy requirements by using
simple language. Across eight readability formulas, the
proposed letter is written on average for grade 8 (12-14
year olds).2

Behavioural Mapping – TPH SAP

5
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3. Anticipate some parents will want to confirm their children’s
records are up-to-date; provide them access to ICON in
advance.

Prototype - Intervention Letter

• Measured using existing
administrative data

Back page

Touchpoint
Barrier

“”
“This vaccination goes into my child’s yellow booklet, and then I’m done. I just can’t lose it!”

15 months:

4 - 6 years:

Varicella (Var)

4 years:
Measles, Mumps, Rubella, Varicella (MMRV)
Tetanus, Diphtheria, Pertussis, Polio (Tdap-IPV)

0-1 year

1-2 years

Birth of Child

2 months:
Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis,
Polio, Haemophilus influenzae type
B (DTaP-IPV-Hib)
Pneumococcal Conjugate 13
(Pneu-C-13)
Rotavirus (Rot-1)

4 months:
Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis,
Polio, Haemophilus influenzae type
B (DTaP-IPV-Hib)
Pneumococcal Conjugate 13
(Pneu-C-13)
Rotavirus (Rot-1)

6 months:
Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis,
Polio, Haemophilus influenzae type
B (DTaP-IPV-Hib)

2-3 years

Child typically sees family
physician once a year.

3-4 years

12 years (Grade 7):

4-5 years

5-6 years

6-7 years

~100% submitted via paper

“This is my first interaction with the
school system – I’m learning what
to do and I want to get everything
right for my child’s future.”

11-12 years

7-8 years

Parents may/may not report immun.; aware through
posters in clinics, newsletter inserts in schools, tear-offs .

Parents register their
child(ren) for
kindergarten; provide
immunization record;
uploaded to TPH’s
Panorama over ~year.

Sentiment

“My parents handle all the doctor stuff.
Should I give the letter to my parents?”

14-16 years

meningococcal conjugate (Men-C-ACYW)
tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis
hepatitis b
(provided by physicians; 1 needle; often at 5 yr appt;
human papillomavirus (HPV)
due 10 years after initial shot)
(provided by nurses in schools, so entered
immediately into system)

“My kid hasn’t had a shot in
years.

Potentially no contact with Public Health

Potentially no contact with Public Health

“Vaccines have complicated names. I can never keep them straight.”

“I think this is the last immunization, right?”

tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, polio
measles, mumps, rubella, chicken pox

1 year:

14-15 years 15-16 years 16-17 years 17-18 years

Public Health starts to follow-up via School Assessment Program (SAP)
(primary).

(secondary school)

SAP: TPH asks parents to report immunizations regularly. Follows up on an annual cycle in select grades from grades 2 -12.

TPH looks up child’s immunizations on record (use TPH’s Panorama database, cross-referenced with student rosters
provided by school boards) and creates a list of children who are out-of-date.

“But my kid is up to date. Didn’t I already report this?”

“The suspension won’t happen for months. This week is so busy. Will do next week.”

32,842 letters

TPH sends 1st letter to parents / children over 16*.

“Wait! Where did I put the yellow booklet?” “Is this the right one?”
62% FTR

38% FTR*

Data taken from 2017 secondary school report; note that this year had a higher than average suspension rate (15% vs. ~11%)
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5. Use, short, memorable url addresses that link
people directly to the service they intend to use
reduces behavioural barriers and increases followthrough.5

12,510 letters

Nurses follow up with schools via phone.

Use the findings from
the tests to decide
whether to scale up
the best-performing
intervention, given
return on investment

Testing Social Norm Theory

Parents / child do not report immunizations within ~ 5 weeks.

TPH sends Suspension Order to parents / child / principal (+ 4-6 weeks later).

Parents / child report immunizations within ~ 4 weeks.
.

Systematically tested
the different
prototypes, comparing
their performance
against each other and
a ‘status quo’ control
where nothing has
changed

5

Prototype - Intervention Letter

4. Deemphasize alternate channels and positioning
them as available for those unable to report
online.

“My kid can’t get suspended! I better triple check that this goes to the right place, on time.”

TPH sends 2nd letter to parents / child (+ 4-6 weeks later).

Parents / child report immunizations within ~ 5 weeks.

Scale

3. Use images that help cue recognition of important
steps and resources.

“I need the doctor to fill this out and they are on vacation”.

Parents / child do not report immunizations within ~5 weeks.
20,463 letters

“But I sent you the information.”

Fax: 73% *duplicate
Mail: 6%
reporting
Online: 5%
Calls (report + other):
117%
*Denominator = 32,842

3

Trial

2

2. Use visualizations to help end-users understand
complex, contingent, multi-step
processes.
8
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Behavioural Mapping – Zooming in on Key Decision Points
Parents / child report immunizations within ~5 weeks.

“The school must keep track of my
child’s immunizations.”

1

4. Repeating key information can make people more
comfortable with that information3 and more likely to
7
process it.
1. Ourwith
(limited)
5. Recognize parents may not have interacted
TPH user
for testing raised questions about
the have
immunization
years (or at all). Acknowledge they may not
known chart provided on the back of the
current letter (e.g., ‘X’ marks indicating invalid
about the requirements.
vaccination were a source of confusion, as well as
6. Ensure people have relevant information for an accurate
how to use the chart to figure out what information
cost-benefit analysis.
is needed.) Further, the chart does not motivate
7. People are more responsive to requests users
that come
withinformation online. Suggest
to input
rationales.4
eliminating chart and including critical, “need to
know” information
8. Clean letter design with “white space” suggests
the websitein different format (e.g., listing
missing vaccines on front page).
will be modern and easy to use.

Legend

18 months:
Diphtheria, Tetanus, Pertussis, Polio,
Haemophilus influenzae type B (DTaPIPV-Hib)

Pneumococcal Conjugate 13 (Pneu-C-13)
Meningococcal Conjugate C (Men-C-C)
Measles, Mumps, Rubella (MMR)

Information
obtained, but
no TPH
contact with
parents

• Increase online and on
time vaccine reporting

15%

Parents / child do not report immunizations FTR*
within ~ 4 weeks.
“Vaccines have complicated names. I can never keep them straight.”
5,055 suspensions

due 10 years after initial shot)

10

14-15 years 15-16 years 16-17 years 17-18 years
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SAP: TPH asks parents to report immunizations regularly. Follows up on an annual cycle in select grades from grades 2 -12.

5
4

6
1. People often exhibit a false consensus bias,
4
overestimating the extent to which others
share their thoughts, beliefs, and behaviours.
Providing people with information about the
actual social norm can make it more likely that
they will conform to that norm.7

Child suspended for up to 20 days. “I think
15%* this is the last immunization, right?”
“My parents handle all the doctor stuff.
Schools receive daily faxes of lists of suspended children.
14-16 years Should I give the letter to my parents?”
tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis
“Now the principal and teacher are involved – I know these people”.
(provided by physicians; 1 needle; often at 5 yr appt;

1
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TPH looks up child’s immunizations on record and creates a list of children who are out-of-date.

“But my kid is up to date. Didn’t I already report this?”

“The suspension won’t happen for months. This week is so busy. Will do next week.”

32,842 letters

TPH sends 1st letter to parents / children over 16*.

“Wait! Where did I put the yellow booklet?” “Is this the right one?”
62% FTR

Options for Reporting
Parents/child report immunizations within ~5 weeks.
Parent updates record online.

“I need the doctor to fill this out and they are on vacation”.

Parents / child do not report immunizations within ~5 weeks.
20,463 letters

Receives e-mail confirmation within 3-5 business days.
(Note – does not confirm whether information is accurate.)
Parent can log in to access digital vaccine record, but
requires PIN. Calls TPH to get PIN.

“My kid can’t get suspended! I better triple check that this goes to the right place, on time.”

TPH sends 2nd letter to parents / child (+ 4-6 weeks later).
38% FTR*

Parents/child report immunizations within ~ 5 weeks.

S

• Next steps for
consideration by
Toronto Public Health
(TPH) and the Ministry
of Health and LongTerm Care (MOHLTC)

“But I sent you the information.”

Parents / child do not report immunizations within ~ 5 weeks.
12,510 letters

Parent / physician fills out form. Gives to school
to mail / fax, or mails/faxes themselves.

TPH sends Suspension Order to parents / child / principal (+ 4-6 weeks later).
Nurses follow up with schools via phone.

Calls TPH to confirm receipt.
Fax: 73% *duplicate reporting
Mail: 6%
Online: 5%
Calls (report + other):
117%
*Denominator = 32,842

Parents/child report immunizations within ~ 4 weeks.
.
Parent calls TPH to update record /
access exemption forms.

15% FTR*

Parents / child do not report immunizations within ~ 4 weeks.
5,055 suspensions

Child suspended for up to 20 days.

15%*

Schools receive daily faxes of lists of suspended children.
“Now the principal and teacher are involved – I know these people”.

Data taken from 2017 secondary school report; note that this year had a higher than average suspension rate (15% vs. ~11%)
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Ontario’s Behavioural Insights Unit follows the TESTS Methodology, adapted from the Behavioural Insights Team.
1. Halpern, D. (2016). Behavioural insights and healthier lives VicHealth’s inaugural Leading Thinkers residency. Behavioural Insights Team and VicHealth. Retrieved from https://www.vichealth.vic.gov.au/media-andresources/publications/behavioural-insights-and-healthier-lives
2 .Datta, S, and Mullainathan, S. (2014)."Behavioral design: a new approach to development policy." Review of Income and Wealth 60.1 : 7-35.
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Preparing for the Trial
To support shifting users online, it is important to consider
how the online process itself facilitates the desired behaviour
change. The BIU worked collaboratively with MOHLTC and
TPH to make behaviourally informed tweaks to the online
process, prior to solution development and testing.
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Directing traffic to and through www.toronto.ca
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ICON: Tweaking the Online Reporting Process
Original

Revised

Personalized and direct language

Increased salience
9

ICON: Tweaking the Online Reporting Process
Original
The immunization information that you have submitted,
reference number: TPH – 3SMRSFM2W, has been
reviewed by your local public health unit.
Your (or your child’s) personal immunization record has
been updated, if required.
To look up your personal immunization record
(sometimes called the Yellow Card) you will need your
Ontario Immunization ID and PIN. The Ontario
Immunization ID is a 10 digit number that uniquely
identifies you (or your child) in the provincial Digital
Health Immunization Repository.
The PIN is a 6 digit number that protects your
immunization information.
Please contact your local public health unit to obtain these
numbers if you do not already have them.

Revised
Dear <Name>,

Clear, simple language overall
Personalized

The immunizations you submitted have been reviewed by your
public health unit. The record has been updated as required.
Reassurance; contacted if further action is required

If you (your child) have received a letter from your public
health nurse about missing immunizations, they will contact you
again if there are any more issues under the Immunization of
School Pupils Act that could result in suspension from school.
Direct link to information

Please check the Ontario Immunization Schedule to see if you
(or your child) are up-to-date for required vaccines.
Education re: digital yellow card

You can review your (or your child’s) updated digital yellow
card online. This service can be used to update vaccine records
in the future.
Reminder of overall objective

Thank you,

Thank you for helping to keep Ontario healthy!
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Designing the Solutions
In addition to tweaking the online service, it was
hypothesized that small, cost-free changes to TPH’s vaccine
assessment letters could have an outsized impact on
reporting behaviour.
11

Status Quo Letter (Control)
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Test Letter A: Online Salience
Behavioural Design Changes

1
3

2

1. Human attention is limited. Attracting attention with
formatting features (greyscale shading, bolding, font size) can
increase the impact of key information.1
2. Use simple language to lower cognitive load and literacy
requirements; written on average for grade 6 (10-11 year olds).2
3. Parents and students require reassurance that the process has
been completed; empower user to self-serve.

4
5

6
7

4. Repeating key information can make people more
comfortable with that information3 and more likely to process it.
5. Recognize parents may not have interacted with TPH for years
(or at all). Acknowledge they may not have known about the
requirements.
6. Ensure people have relevant information for an accurate costbenefit analysis.

4

8

7. People are more responsive to requests that come with
rationales.4
8. Clean letter design with “white space” suggests the website
will be modern and easy to use.
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Test Letter B: Online Salience + Social Norm
Behavioural Design Changes
1. People often exhibit a false consensus bias6, overestimating
the extent to which others share their thoughts, beliefs, and
behaviours. Providing people with information about the
actual social norm can make it more likely that they will
conform to that norm.7
1

Test Letters A & B: Back Page
Behavioural Design Changes
1.

1

Eliminate vaccine chart, which our user testing suggests is
confusing for end users.
2

2. Use visualizations to help end-users understand complex,
contingent, multi-step processes.
3. Use images that help cue recognition of important steps
and resources.
4. Deemphasize alternate channels and position them as
available for those unable to report online.
5. Use, short, memorable url addresses that link people
directly to the service they intend to use reduces
behavioural barriers and increases follow-through.5

3

5

4
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Postcard Inserts

Sent with Letter 2: Reminder

• To supplement communications with parents /
students, Toronto Public Health also sends postcards
with the letter.
• For this trial, the mailroom included postcards every
second mailing, enabling the BIU to measure the
impact of postcards on online and on-time vaccine
reporting behaviour.
Sent with Letter 1: Initial Notice

Sent with Letter 3: Suspension Order

16

4

Trial & Results
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Trial Design
•
•
•

The trial was conducted as a prospective, fully-crossed, three-by-two randomized field experiment.
Students were assigned to one of three assessment-letter treatments by simple randomization.
Students were also assigned to one of two postcard treatments by cluster quasi-randomization, according to the assignment of their school into a mailing
group (which was determined by a load-distributing algorithm).
Letter 1: Initial Letter
Daily School / Mail
Group Assignment

Each day a group of
schools were
designated to receive
letters (E.g., Group 1 =
Day 1, Group 2 = Day 2).

Day 1 - Mail Group 1

Initial Letters Sent
Each student in each
group had an equal
likelihood of receiving
any one of the three
letters.

Letter 2: Reminder Letter
Postcards Sent
All students in
odd/even mail groups
did not receive/
received a postcard
with their letter.

No postcard

Day 3 - Mail Group 3

No postcard

Reminder Letters Sent

Except for 22 students
who switched schools,
mail-group assignment
was maintained.

All outstanding
students received the
same reminder letter as
their initial letter.
Deadline added to
Online Salience letter.

Mail Group 1

*

Day 2 - Mail Group 2

Mail Group Consistency

Letter 3: Suspension Order
Postcards Sent
The postcard image
changed between
letters, but presence/
absence of postcards
was consistent across
all letters.
No postcard

Mail Group 2

Mail Group 3

Suspension Orders
Sent
All outstanding
students received the
same, status quo
suspension order letter.

Mail Group 1

Postcards Sent
The postcard image
changed between
letters, but presence/
absence of postcards
was consistent across
all letters.
No postcard

Mail Group 2

No postcard

Mail Group 3

… this pattern repeats
until the last day (36)

…

…

Day 36 - Mail Group
36

Mail Group 36

Mail Group 36

* Due to a delivery delay, Mail Group 2 did not receive the first of three postcard inserts. Excluding this group from the analyses did not alter statistical results.

No postcard

The BI letters tripled the likelihood that individuals
would report online, relative to the status quo letter.
Percent of Students Reporting Vaccines
Online

40%
OR = 3.29
p < .001

35%

OR = 3.13
p < .001

30%
25%
20%
31.0%

15%

29.9%

Statistical
analysis indicates
the effect of the
letters is the same
across the 143
schools included
in this
evaluation.†

10%
5%

0%

12.0%

Control

Online Salience

Social Norm

(Status quo
Panorama Letter)
•
•
•

•

Results on this page were calculated using a binary logistic regression.
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (CIs). When 95% CIs overlap more than 25% of their length, differences are not significant.
Results were also confirmed with a multi-level binary logistic regression with random intercepts to account for differences between schools.
†A multi-level binary logistic regression with random slopes indicates the effect of the letters is the same across schools, given the non-significant random effect of letters, σ2 =0.004, p=.489.
s
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The letters had little to no effect on the likelihood of
exemption or suspension.
Omnibus Chi-Square
p = .516

0.8%
0.7%
0.6%
0.5%
0.4%
0.7% 0.7%

0.3%

0.6%

0.2%

0.5%

0.4%

0.4%
0.3%

0.3% 0.3%

0.1%
0.0%

Percent of Students Suspended for
Failing to Report

Percent of Students Claiming
Exemption

0.9%

OR = 1.05
p = .160

20%

OR = 1.16
p < .001

18%
16%
14%
12%
10%
8%

16.2%

16.9%

18.3%

6%
4%

2%
0%

Medical Exemption

•
•
•
•

Philosophical
Exemption

Administrative
Exemption

Results on this page were calculated using a binary logistic regression and Chi-square.
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (CIs). When 95% CIs overlap more than 25% of their length, differences are not significant.
Results were also confirmed with a multi-level binary logistic regression with random intercepts to account for differences between schools.
A multi-level binary logistic regression with random slopes indicates the effect of the letters on suspension likelihood is the same across schools, given the non-significant random effect of letters, σ2s=0.004, p=.547.
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The postcard inserts had no effect on online uptake,
exemptions or suspensions.

20%
15%
25.4%
10%

23.1%

5%
0%

0.9%
0.8%
0.7%
0.6%
0.5%
0.4%
0.7% 0.7%

0.3%
0.2%
0.3%

0.4%

•
•
•

Postcard Insert

0.4%

0.1%
0.0%
Medical Exemption

No Postcard

0.5%

Philosophical Exemption

Administrative
Exemption

Percent of Students Suspended for Failing to
Report

25%

Percent of Students Claiming Exepmtion

30%
Percent of Students Reporting Vaccines
Online

Omnibus Chi-Square
p = .232

OR = 0.95
p = .597

OR = 1.09
p = .491

25%

20%

15%

10%
16.5%

17.9%

5%

0%

No Postcard

Results on this page were calculated using multi-level binary logistic regression with random intercepts to account for nesting of postcard intervention within mail grouping (and by extension schools).
Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals (CIs). When 95% CIs overlap more than 25% of their length, differences are not significant.
Graphs displaying that there was no interaction between the postcard insert and letter interventions are presented in the appendix.

Postcard Insert
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TPH + BIU: Pilot Project Summary
Opportunity
Ontario's new Immunization
Connect Ontario (ICON) enables
convenient updating of student
immunization records online
while also reducing transcription
errors and required staff time –
yet uptake by parents / students
is lower than expected.

Objectives / Description
Toronto Public Health, together with the
Behavioural Insights Unit, tested two new
versions of the letter requesting immunization
record updates from parents / students. A
randomized controlled trial (RCT) involving
36,097 students from 143 schools in Toronto
identified which letter encourages the most
people to report their vaccinations online and in
a timely fashion.

Outcomes
This pilot project:
•

Advances the government’s objective
of promoting online services and
improving citizen experience while
generating efficiencies for program
operations.

•

Informs Toronto Public Health’s
ongoing efforts to increase timely
immunization reporting and reduce
the number of students suspended
from school.

•

Provides evidence that can be used to
scale the most successful letter
template across the province,
enabling other public health units to
improve their citizen experience
while realizing program efficiencies.

RCT Results
•

The behaviourally informed letters tripled the likelihood that individuals would report online,
relative to the existing letter (from 12% to 31%), at no extra cost.

•

The letters had little to no effect on suspension from school (i.e., while the letters increased
online reporting, the letters did not increase the number of people who reported by the
deadline). There is an opportunity to explore new ways to reduce suspensions.

•

The status quo postcard inserts had no effect on online uptake, presenting an opportunity for
further testing, or reconsideration of the postcard’s objectives.
For full results, see Section 3.
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